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During a short ^'isit t<> ^Melbourne, in Pei)ruary of this year,

r was able to spend a week-enl at Mt, Buffalo. Colleeting trips

Avero made to all ])arts of th^' plateau, and in ])ractieally every

place, AA'here Avater stood in shallow pools or bowed in reedy runnels,

specimens of Phreatoicus were found abundantly. As^ so far as

T can discoA^er, Phreatoicus has not been recorded from this locality

and as the specimens seemed to differ in some })articulars from

P. austmlis, T collected a large number from different parts of the

plateau for more careful oxamina^-iou.

From my exi)erience in (‘o!lectiug Phrratoinis in Western Aiis

tralia, as aaoJI as from Geoffrey Mmith’s account of collecting in

Tasmania, 1 looke.l to find some s]>ecimens of Ncoai pharf/iis asso-

ciated Avith the isopod and Avas Hur])rlsed at its aj>purent absence.

Finally, on the last day of my stay, tracing Phreaioicus up a creek,

I came upon a small S])ring dischai'ging into a sphagnum bog, at

an altitude of about 4.800 fad; here, by removing a (juantity of

the bog-moss, I cleared a small s]>ace, to the depth of a couple of

feet or so, and from the exposed water and the decaying moss at

the bottom of the cavity secured more than two dozen small pink

Amphipods. Several Avere evidently mature females Avith obvious

brood-pouch. With but a pocket lens, it Avas not possible to identify

these positively as Neonipharpus, but their practically eyeless con-

dition (a tiny sj)ot of Avhite pigment alone remaining of these

organs) marked them as almost certainly lunv, the only other blind

Amphipods, knoAvn to me from Eastern Australia, being Gammarus
haasei, AAdiich is a mucli larger form, and Nipharf/iis pulchcllus,

readily to be recognised by its long third uropod.

The taking of a Gammarid at this height seems to constitute

a record for this group in Australia, Gammarus harringtonensis

being taken in N.S.W. at an altitude a foAv hundred feet less.

That, also, was accompanied by a species of Phreatoicus (P.
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ahcphardi) aii<l, ulon^sidt*, were found two terrestriui forins^ Tali-

trus fiph'aticiis and ('uharis ltd infiian us. On tlie Mt. Buffalo

Plateau^ under logs and leaves, I took a. few Talitrus (probably T.

sylvalicLis) and an Oniseid, not yet identifie<l. ik)tli species of

Phreatoicus described from I'iastern Australia have been taken at

comparable and even greater heights.

The \'ict()i-ian sjiecimoiis (jf Nconipharpus spvnccri^ first re-

eeive<l by Sayce, si'em to have i)eeii taken from a precisely similar

situation, though at a much lower altitude, yet these retained well-

developiMl ('yes. From Tasmania n numiter of specdes of Neoni-

pharpvs have been rc'corded by Thomson and Geoffrey Smith, but

ap])arently all of these occur in o[)eii wat(‘r anil none aia' blind.

It is j)vo})able, therefore, that N. speiircri normally liccs for

a considerable ])art of the year in open water, wliile the Mt. P>uffalo

f{n-in has ix'come permanently ada])ied to a life in darkness. It

seems not to occur in Lak(^ Gatani (into \vhich the bog drains^, nor
in tile Xew R('servoir, both of which liave Ijeen made practically

pennaJH'iit and coinjiarati vely di'cp in recent years by the con-

stniction of a dam near the original (uitlet. Apart from these
two small lakes, there seems to be oji the Phiteau no standing
water. The lesser cr(*('ks ajid runm'ls would be likely to fn'cze
solidly during the (piite sevc'ia' nnd prolonged winter se'asmi, wliile

the many sliallow swamps would also be liable to become completely
dry.'" Only in the sheltered waters In'iieatli the surface of the bog
would these Am])hi])ods be likely to survive u])on the Blat('au in
a r('trcat s('mire from Indh freezing and dessication. Fxcejd for
these two (hmstaceans and a few insect larvae, the waters of this
area seemed devoid of life at the time of my visit.

in size, Nroiiiplnirf/as ohriciii is smaller than any species of its
genus described hitherto, my largest siK'cimen baredy ‘exceeding 5
mm. As a further adaptation, probably, to life in' these sunless
peaty waters, there are a number of accessory branchiae. ft is
highly ])robabie that the water beneath a foot or so of moss (much
of it dead), would Ik* but compai'ati vely poorly oxygvnated. It is

I lu* PlnrafoicKs sp. which occurs abundantly and wid(*spread
over the Plateau, seems much more able to survive a considerable
<legT(*e of dessication. A large number of specimens were taken on
<>m‘ occasion (Feb. 14th) curled up on the surface of some rapidly
•Ipving mud. beneath a piece of I, ark. Some of these were taken,
uith the underlying mud, and kept without water, in a small
lyniden box, till my return to Perth on March 4th. Placed in w iter
they promptly unrolled and continued to lead an active existmicJm the laboratory f,n- several w(vks. when they all died during tie'
prevaimice of a short spell of hot weather. I have similarlv taken
/. l-u,to,n and P. palustris curleil up in practically dry mud.'
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iiterestiii^' to note tiiat Komowliat similar stnirtiiu's oeeur in tlio

^Western Australian form. Nconlpharpus br(niclii(dis, wlik-li is fro-

:;|iieiitly taken in the Avaters of peaty s-\vamps and in sliallow lakes,

die muddy floors of wliiidi are heavily loadi'd with deeomjiosing

irgaiiic matter.

Tlie speeies is named in eom])liment to Mr. F. (d. O’Brien, who
was my companion in the long tramps over tlie Plateau.

Neoniphargus obrieni sp nov.

Tn general a])])('araiice somewhat (dosidy resembling N.

tfultoni Sayce, it has a rather moi'e slender Iniild. particularly in

Ithe pleon, where the segments are unusually shallow.

Cephalon e(iual.s in length the first two ])eraeon segments. The
side-plates are rounded, the first narrow and not so deej) as its

segment; side-plates 2 and d eijual in width and deeper than their

respective segments; side-])late 4 eniarginate, distinctly deeper than

its related segment, Imt scarcely as wide as side-jdates 1 ami 2

combined. Upon the ventral border of side-i>lates 1 —4 there is a

single seta anteriorly and a group of three or four setae ]iosteriorly.

Pleon segments 1
—

'A with inferior margin rounded, jiostero-

lateral corners angular, the S(“cond bi'ing ])i'olonged into an acute

projection; posterior margin of the second, sinuous, of the third,

notched. A pair of somewhat widely separated setae dorsally on

the ])osterior margin of the second ph'on segment; near the anteidor

corner of the infmdor margin of the ])leon segments are a couple

of stout setae, notched sub-apically and set with a ciliuin. (in a

male specimen examined, there were three of the setae on the

second pleon segment.) Last segment with stout sjiinule on either

side of the base of the telson, but none on jnmultimate segment.

Telsoii, slightly longer than broad, (deft for two-thirds of its

length.

Eyes vestigial, not to be distinguished in spirit s])ec.iniens.

Antenna 1 about two-fifths of the length of the body; peduncle

with first joint once and a half the length of the second^ which is

once and a half the length of the terminal joint; tiagellum 14-

jointed, more than once and a half the length of the peduncle, witli

olfactory cylinders upon all the articuli from the sixth onwards;

accessory fiagelluni 2-jointed, barely as long as the two proximal

joints of the primary fiagelluin. Antenna 2 barely two-thirds the

length of Antenna 1, with prominent antennulary cone, terminal

joint of peduncle little shorter than preceding joint; flagellum

7-jointed, scarcely ecpialling the combined length of the two distal

joints of peduncle. Olfactory cylinders on joints 3, 4, d, and 6 in

the male, absent in the female.
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Maii(lil)les closely reseml)liu^' those of N. spcnccri, hut ‘with

fewer s])ines in sjhne'row; niaiKlibuhir })alp with second Joint once

ajid a Jialf tlie length of the third, hirst maxillae Avith palp differ-

ino' oil tlie two sides (Avitli six spines and a simple seta apically

on till' left and with six or scwani sinpile setae on tlie ajiex of opposite

jial])); the inner ])late Avith the usual two plumose setae and

fringed along both inner and outer margins Avith ati'v numerous

fiiK' s('tae. Second maxilla much as in N. spenceri^ but Avith the

short external spinule on the a]iex of outer jilate, represented by a

long plumose s(da
;

mesial margin of inner ])late set AA’ith a series

of (dgiit small tufts of setae.

(lnatliO])ods 1 and 2 nearly similar and of equal size, the fifth

Joint ju'oduced into an obtuse lobe and Avidened distally to form

the typical sub-triangular (cu])-shaped
)

Joint to sup])ort the almost

ipiadrate ])ropod; ]>alm convi'x and slightly oblique in gnatho])od 1,

straight in gnathopcul 2.

(biathopod 2 ])(>ars a small accessory branchia
;

on peraeopods

1 and 4 the accessory branchia aiqiears as a large liranched struc-

ture.

Tb' 0 |)ods 1 and 2 extending liackAvardly to the leAxd of the

(Mid of tli(' t(‘lson : uro])od d elongat(‘d, inner ramus small Avith single

a])ical S(‘ta, outer raimis with minute second Joint, surrounded by

a crown of sidae. Thesi' setae', as, also, those arnilng the apex of

the ti'lson, are notclu'd sub-apically and lu'ar a slender cilium.

Ia iifith ,—d mm.
Colour . —In life, a (h'licate jiink. translucent; in spirit, a pale

yelloAvisli-brown, with, in some, a streak of darker brown along
dorsal liiu'.

Unhital. —Taken in February of this year, associated Avith

ChrmiloiciLK s])., beneath the surface' of a bogmoss, at the head of a

crc('k draining into Lake (Tatani. Alt. Buffalo. Altitude about
4,800 ft. Twenty-eight s])eciinens, se\’eral of which were adult
females.

Hemar/rs. —Wliile possessing certain distiiicti\'e characters, N.
ohricni seems, in respect to A’ery many of its features, to occupy a

position intermediate betAveen A. spruceri and N. fuUoiii, the only
leju'esentatiATS of tlie genus described, hitherto, as occurring in the
eastern part of the Australian mainland.

It is smaller and more slender even than the tiny A. fuJtoin
and is peculiar in its eyeless condition and in the shortness of its
first antennae. In the occurrence of olfactory cylinders (PI. IX.,
Pig. 1) on both antennae in the male, it resembles A. fultoni,
altliough these organs are apparently much more numerous in the
blind form. The existence of these structures in A. spenceri is not
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recorded nor does Sayeo state whether they are to )>e found in the

female of N. fidtoni. The second antennae (PI. IX., Pig. 2) are

much as in Ah fiiUoni.

In the condition of the mouth ]tarts, Ah obrieni agree (juite

wdosely with N. .spcnccri

;

no account of these structures is included

ill Sayce’s description of Ah fidtoni (UH)Lh p. o7).

Tlie up])er li]> (Text, fig. 1) is rather more rounded, ])ractically

semi-circular in shape, with a dense ventral tuft of setae. The

description of the inandil)les in A". np(oiccri (Payee, 1900, ]). 210)

would serve, with l)ut little modification, for tliis sjtecies (Text, figs.

'2, 2a), the spines in the S])ine-row being fewer (four on the left

iside, two on the right) ami the terminal joint of the palj) better

uirmed with setae, l)ut not broadened.

Pig. 1.

—

Neonipharr/us obriciii.—^

,

u])]>er lij); 2, left mandible; 2a,

cutting edges of right mandible; 3, first maxilla; 3a, part of

first maxilla of opposite f?ide; 4, second maxilla.
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In tlie fii-Kt inaxilljie (Text, fig. -I, .’ia), too, tlieve is a marked

agreement between tlie two species, tlie Inner lobe in N, ohrieni

being, lu)^vever, slightly more' rounded with the setose fringe ex-

tending along l)oth iuiuM' and outer )narg'ins and the apical plumose

setae sliorter. A similar difTeianice bidweeii the palp of O])posito

sides occurs in both species. In the second maxillae (Text, lig.
4''

the only |>oints of nlf-^‘er<nice observed are that tlu' external Sjdnule

on the outer ])late of this a])pendage in N. saenceri is replaced in

A', obriciii by a long plumose seta and that the fring(‘ of setae

alojLg the mesial margin of tlie inner jdate in the former is broken

up in the latter inlo a series of small tufts.

The maxilli])edes (PI. IX., Fig. .'i and Text, fig. 2} show' the inner

ami outi'r ])lates as a litth* longei-, relatively to the ]>al]), than

a|ipears, from Sayce ’s figuiag to be the case in N. spenccri. Upon
the ijiuer plate, plumose setae are fe\V(‘r and the apex is more

Fig. 2 .
—Nconiphargus ohrieni .—Distal portion of inner and outer

plates of inaxilliiuMles.

rounded; the outer plate has the series of spine-teeth extended
jiroximally by long stout sjtines; the fringing setae on the inner

margin of tlie second Jt)int of the i)al]) a])]iear distinct!)^ longer,

the third Joint of the palp relatively shorter and stouter than in

A. spcnceri. Fach of the tufts of setae, springing from the outer
distal end of the Joints of the ]>alp, is represented in N. ohrieni
by but a single seta.
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The side ]dates of tlie ^nathoiioda are well rounded, the anterior

considerably the smaller; the jiuathoijoda (PI. IX., Pi.i>s. 4, 5) are

much alike exceiding for a slight difference in the sha]K' of th->

6th joint and a conse(|uent alteration in the slo]»e of the ]»alm.

The bases, too, of the secoml ^'natho])od is rather longer than the

corresponding joint in the ])rece<ling limb.

The ])eraeopods (PI. IX., Pig. 6) do not difft'r noticeably fiom

those of N. fultoin excepting, perhai>s. that they are a triffe shorter

relatively. The gi'ouping of the setae on the inferior margin of

the side-i)lates 1 —4 is closely ])aralleled in the side i»!ates 1 and 2

of N. fuUoui (tide Sayce’s figures, 1902. PI. VII., (bi.^ and (hir),

but these setae are not shown in the figure of the fourth side-plate

(op. cit., PI. VIII.. pr. 2). In N. spenceri^ these setae are shown

as mucli more numerous, but still se])arable into two groups (1900,

PL XL., Pig. Gn.^). In N. tJiomsoin they a])i>ear to form a con-

tinuous fringe (Thomson, 1892, PL VI., Pig. 8). while in the

Western Australian form. N. hmnch-uiHs (1924, PL XL, ]). 1). these

setae have undergone a decrease in numl^er, the two grou])S of setae

being represented by but one and two setae res])ectively.

The occurrence, on tlie dactyl of the })eraeoi)oda, of a single

plumose seta may be a character of generic value. It certainly

occurs in all of the undoubted species of Nconipharpus whiclt !

have been able to examine and is figured by Sayce, for N. fid tout,

but without mention in the text. It does not appear, however, in

that author’s figures of N. spenecri.

Accessory branchiae (PL IX., Pigs. 6, 7) related to certain of

the peraeopods, seem to be peculiar to N. obrieni, among Pastern

Australian forms, nor does Geoffrey Smith refer to such structures

as present in Tasmanian species. Their branched condition on two,

at least, of the peraeopods is paralleled in N. hranchiaUi:! (1924, PL

X., Fig. Gn.2 and PL XI., Figs. P.I and P.3).

The pleon is much less deep, than in either of the species

described by Sayce; the ventral margin of each of tlie three

segments is armed with two setules each with a sub-apical notch

bearing a ciliuni;-[- in N. ftiUoni there is but one. well develo])ed

spinelet in this position ami in N. spenecri this is alisent, ajiparently.

The urosonie is, however, less s])inulose than in N. fidtoni.

The third uropod (PL IX., Pigs. 8, 9, and 9a) has the outer

ramus unusually short and less spinulose than in N. spenecri^ and

t This type of seta is said to characterise members of the genus

Crangonyx. It is also present, as I have pointed out (1926), in a

blind Western Australian form, Frotocrangongx, intermediate in

character between Crangonyx and Neoniphargus.
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lacks, also, tlie ])lumose setae of N. fultoiii. The terminal joint is

exti'emcly minute. Tlie inner ramus, however, is relatively larger

and with but a single apical sjiine, in i)lace of three in N. spcnceri

or the two ])lumose setae of N. fultonl. On the whole, in the con-

<litioii of this ii!'(t]) 0 (l, this s])ecies agrees rather more closely with

A'. (Iiomsani than with either of tin' two eastern mainland forms.

T!u‘ telson resembles, in shaiie. that of N. fultoid^ being dis-

liiudly longer than l)road. In N. .sp(‘iiceri the breadth e([iials the

hmgth, while in Ah Uiomsoni the breadth is considerably greater than

the lengtli. In the two latter, the. cleft is roughly half the length;

in Ah fiiftoiii and Ah ohrirni the cleft is dee])er and the two portions

nairower, Init tlie a]»ical cluster of three s])ines in N. spcnccri, N.

tliom.soni ami Ah ohrirni is reduceel to two in Ah fultoni.
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PxPLANATTOXOF PLATE IX.

All tignres are of Xeonijdiarpns obrieni (female).

First Antenna.

Secoml Antenna.

Maxilli]>ed.

Side-]date 1 and first Gnathopod.

8ide-})late 2 and second Gnathopod, with marsupial plate

and primary branchia.

fSide-plate 3, first peraeopod, marsupial plate, primary and
branched accessory branchia,

8id(‘-})latc 6, base of fourth peraeopod. simple primary and
braindnal accessory chanchia.

Ttrus, uro])ods 1 —3 and telson, in lateral view.

Third uropod, inner vieAv.

. Apex of third uro])od, more highly magnified.
Telson, in dorsal view.

br, l)ranchia; br\ accessory branchia; c, olfactory cylinders;

m. niarsu})ial plate.
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